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The association Ju s tice and En vironment (J&E) is a Euro pean netwo rk of
environmental law organisations which wa s created in 2003 and was founded as
non-profit asso ciation in 2004. J&E is s tri vi ng to p rotec t the en vi ronment, human
health and na ture b y impro ving en viron mental legislation and enhancing the
enforcement the reof.
Surve y on the notio n of en vironmenta l damage
J&E has been studying the transposi tion of the Directive 2004/35/CE of the
European Parliament and of the Council on environmental liability with rega rd to
the pre ven tion and remedying of environmental damage (ELD) for three years .
Continuing the last years’ research, J&E deepened its k nowledge, in particular
in important focus areas, such as the th resholds and the no tion of damage in
environmental liability reg imes and, stu died the relation b etween the ELD
regime and the na tio nal liability s ys tems. These th reshold su rve ys assess the
notion of damage in seven EU Member Sta tes (Aus tria , C roatia , Estonia ,
Germany, Hungary, Romania and Spain) and will be published s oon on J&E
website . 1
The curren t newsle tter aims to p resen t the comparison of Hungarian and
Estonian significance th resholds in ELD an d national liability reg imes.
ELD in the national legisla tions
The transpo sition of ELD was ca rried o ut in differen t wa y s in these Member
States . Es tonia tran sposed ELD by one act and, - in pa rallel with the ELD
regime - the nation al environmental liability s ys tem defining other conc rete
criteria and conseq uences for causing different en vironm ental damages
according to la ws on forestry, on na ture p rotection or on wa ter s till exists .
W hen implementing ELD, Hungary has amended its already exis ting
environmental pro te ction Act, the rele vant gove rnmental decrees and new
decrees ha ve also b een adopted. As res ult of these amendmen ts, the main,
general pro visions of ELD melted in the national en vironmental protec tion ac t
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and the detailed con ditions, thre sholds a re mostl y regulated on go vernmental
level tha t dec rees ap ply with respect to th e en vironmental p rote ction ac t.
Estonia ado pted a separated act on en vironmental liability, and the thresholds
of the definitions of different environmental damages covered by ELD can be
found in this act, wh ilst in Hungary, the environmental pro tec tion act defines
solely the general co ncept of env ironmental damage and the furthe r, ELD -based
damage-definitions and th resholds were s tipulated in the go vern mental decrees .
Outcomes of the co mparison
W hen comparing the thresholds define d in the ELD tran sposing national
legislations the re app ear the follo wing similarities and differences.
As regards the definition of damage to protected species and natural habita ts
both na tional legal sys tems’ regulation c ove rs broade r range of species and
habitats than ELD. The Estonian def inition extends to the significa nt
unfavourable effects on protected areas , which could also include species or
habitats p rotec ted o nly b y na tional law; and the wo rding o f the Hungarian
definition of damage to nature incorpo rates not only species and habitats, bu t
also “area s” pro tec te d b y the national legislation.
The concept of damage to water has been implemented in both national
legislations tak ing the pro visions of the W ater F ramework Directi ve into accoun t
as well. The Hungarian legislation defined damage to wate r as an y direc t o r
indirect, measurable, significant and adve rse change in qualitati ve o r
quantita ti ve s tatus of the ground wate r; or the direc t/indirect, measurable,
significant and adverse change in any service of the groundwate r or of the
surface wa ter and also incorpora te d d etailed qualitati ve a nd quantita ti ve
conditions for e valuating the significance o f the change.
In the Estonian regul ation the te rm “significant ad ve rse effect” i s furthe r defined
as an effect which impairs the sta tus of a surface wate r bod y, c oastal wa t ers or
groundwa ter bod y in such a wa y tha t the class of the s ta tus of a surface wate r
body, coastal wa te rs or groundwa ter bod y changes . The concept tha t wa ter
damage means change of the wate r clas s has been designed on basis of the
W ater Framework Directi v e. Therefore the concepts of damage to wa ter are no t
more or less s tringen t than ELD.
The definitions and thre sholds for lan d damage appear differently in the
Estonian and the Hungarian legislation. The Estonian defines land damage
according to ELD, th e Hu ngarian howe ve r extends the definition of ELD when
wording it as damage to geological media (as soil, bed sediment, rock s,
including minerals in their na tural o r transi tional form) tha t inclu des not onl y the
significant risk of human health, but also the e xceeding of pollution limit values
set ou t b y the se parated piece of l egislation as a res ult of the land
contamination.
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Relation betw een the ELD regime and the national liability regimes
As mentioned earlier, beside the ELD system, the Es tonian national li ability
regime includes different liability pro visio ns for damages to nature , to wa ters
and to ea rth’s crus t - The dete rmination of different damages are not bound to
thresholds bu t rathe r to certain unlawful acti vities tha t resul t or may result in
environm ental damages. If the nationa l liability rules apply, the person
damaging the en viron ment shall pa y monetary compensation .
In comparison, as the Hungarian liability sys tem is based on the administrati ve ,
civil and c riminal liability fo r en vironmental damag es, the tran sposition of ELD
extended and therefo re made the exis ting administrative liability more de tailed.
Howeve r, the existi ng administrative sa nctions and legal consequences for
causing environmental damages and for breaching the en viro nmental laws a re
also in effect. In Hungary environmenta l fine can be imposed, the polluting
acti vity can be sus pended, limited or terminated in case o f breaching the
environmental regula tions or the obligato ry pro visions of permissions.
The two countries re gulated the relation between the ELD reg ime and national
liability differentl y. T he Estonian act tra nsposing ELD regulates the relation
between ELD -based and the na tional liability s ys tem expressin g tha t in case of
the pollute r should p ay compensation ac c ording to th e na tiona l liability regime
but the damage has been remedied on basis of the ELD transp osing legislation,
the monetary compensation under the n ational liability regi me is no longer
obligatory. These pro visions thereb y o rder the application of the principle of “lex
specialis derogat legi generali” rega rding to the na tional regime.
In Hungary the measures of ELD were incorpora ted into the rules alread y in
effect, the p rior sanc tions and measures h ave been amended by ELD. According
to the presen t reg ulation, t he en viron mental fine and the other possible
measures are applica ble in case of en viro nmental damages cove red b y the ELD
as well. The regula tion of envi ronmental fine expressly s tates tha t it exempts
nor from civil and criminal liability, no r from the susp ension, limitation and
termination of the ac tivity neithe r from the obligation of remediation.
Consequently, in Hu ngary causing en vi ronmental damage by breaching the
environmental regulation will result in imposed envi ronmental fine, and/or in
suspended, limited or terminated acti vity regardless of that the measures of the
ELD regime are to ap ply.
By the comparison of the Estonian and the Hungarian regulation, the va riety of
thresholds as well as the different relations between the liability regimes based
on ELD and on the national envi ronmental regulation was illustra ted , as t he
focal points of J&E’s surve y.
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